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companies and the postofllco
department and the taking up of the
same by the hanks. In addition to
the order business, the
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THE SURE WY
to Prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to euro your cold when It
Jirst appears. Acker's English Rem
edy will stop the cough In night,
and drive the cold of your system.
Always qui. k and sure cure for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. U It doea not sat-
isfy you the druggist wilt refund your
money. Write to us for free sample.
W. H. Hooker Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
R. W. Schmidt Co., druggists.
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lar throughout the world oMm.lnw
assembled in the

and finance wcro

hotol mis murium; yi.

president Biuimcu fn.
chair. Tho sessions will conclude
morrow.

WALTHOUR AND MONROE.

Championship to Be Decided at At-

lanta

Atlanta, Oa Sept. ll.-Do- of

tiie cycle sport are on the qui vivo

n anticipation of the great
motor-pace- race which takes place

tonight between nobby Walt- -

10ril I. r,nl M.inrnn. WalthOlirnour huh
Is the world's champion, while Mun-- ,

roe is the holder ot mo imn.n.
hour record. Tho race, moreover,
will in way determine the Dixie

championship, as both riders are
Southern boys. Walthour's home is
in Atlanta, while Munroo halls from
.Memphis. The race will formally
open tho cycle racing season In At-

lanta, which promises to be the most
successful over seen hero.

KAISER ACTS AS LEADER.

Saxon Officers In Mimic War Are

Vigorous In Their Comments.

Hallo, Sept. 10. The cavalry
chargo today, led by the kaiser, was

furious one. Many were unhorsed
and Injured. Tho ambulances wore

kept busy. When tho kaiser saw

that tho Saxons wore outmaneuver-In-

tho Prussians, ho tool; all the
cavalry from the Saxons over to the
Prussians. Tho Saxon mlvanco was
thus stopped by their own cavalry,
lerl by the emperor. It resulted in

the Saxon officers being enraged at
his majesty. Their comments were
more vigorous than elegant. One
nniii tho mrtnpiivnrs were nf tho pur
est humbug. The new recoil guns,
which were tested for the first time,
proved a great Biiccess.

Kodol Gives Strength,
lly enabling the digestive organs to

digest, assimilate and transform ALL
of the wholesome food that may bo
eaten into tho kind of blood that
nourishes the nerves, feeds tho tis-

sues, hardens the muscles nnd recup-
erates the organs of tho entire body.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, catarrh of tho stom-
ach and all stomach disorders. Sou.
by Tallman & Co.

In Memory of Drandywine.
West Chester, Pa., Sept. 11. Tho

'f.th nmilvoran rv nf lin hnt tin nf

Association bo held thorough the battlefield, where on September
had. 11 1777 fnr thn flrct tlin

fltionlnl rn rlrtil i Ctnra nil
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A Serious Mistake.
K. C. DoWItt & Co. is the name of

the tlrm who mnko the genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. DoWitfs is tho WItu
Hazel Salve, that heals without leav-
ing n scar. It Is a serious mistake to
use any other. DeWitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve cures blind, bleeding, ltcu-In- g

and protruding plies, burns,
bruises, eczema and all skin diseases.
Sold by Tallman & Co.

m B.JLJA Above the Rest B
JHBHPHHi Because it's Best g

I $w j0Qk. tiKM&to JS

Ejgest Selling' Brand of Cigars

Eleventh Annual convention Pacific

Coast Association of Fire Chiefs,

Olympla, Wash., Sept. 22-2- 1903.

For tho above occasion a rato of

ono and one-thir- faro Is authorized
to Portland and return, and to Seat-

tle and return under the following
conditions: uuiuguiua ui "
lies will purchaso on any three days
prior to September S, regular one- -

way tickets to Portland, taking ro- -

.nn,n tt'iilnii .in tirosenfn. TCcipi 1U1 oauiv, .....VII, w. i
tlon to agent, Union Depot, Portland.
togeiner wun tuiuutaio i""i""j
signed by H. W. lirlnghurst, secretary
of meeting, will entitle the passenger MB"'
to return ticket from Portland to
starting point at uiie-uin- iait-- , iu-- j , kaoiwukeii
vlded same is presented on or before Ma

September 27, 1903. Vor further par- - ' eoprmoHTtt

tlculars, call on or address v. . osnnMooRaca
Wamsley, agent O. It. & ff. Co.

.

Ladles and Children Invited.
All ladles and children who cannot

stand the shocking strain of laxative
syrups, cathartics, etc., are Invited t.
to trv tho famous Little Early HIa-'- j

ers They are different from all oth- -

er pills. Thoy do not purge tho sys-i.;- .

'dm. Even a double doso will not
gripe, weaken or sicken; many people f
call them tho Easy Pill. W. 1 1. Pow-- ;

ell, Houston. Texas, says nothing bet-- , i
tor pnn lii iisnil fnr rnnstlnntlnn sink a

headache, etc. Hob Moore, Lafayette.
Intl., says all others gripe nnd sicken,
while DeWitt's Llttlo Early Itlsors
do their work well and ca3 Sold
by Tallman & Co.

Pendleton people aro loyal to Pen-
dleton's business enterprises. That
la tliA Iltv Uftea Inn P. f.il.l... iviiaun v.i; llusa W li V.UIU ,
Storage Company havo had to put on T
two wagons and then can scarcely
handle tho trade. Glvo us your or-- i
tiers and we will take- care of It If T
wo havo to put on four times two
wagons, mono .Main issi. '
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uTrT"Vlr' uVm Ulnte! Dl'1 'ou "Il h!ui I was out?Ho said he thought you'd bo out; that wm why ho called.
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OSTERJ&GOR
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MtW YORK

Merit and Us dili publicitv. nuiiiiK succt-s- s but publieitj with
out inerli means disaster nnd fallun- - tor tin- iniblic camiot be fool

td snitcssfully Thi-

Patent Elastic Felt

i i 1

is a proven succest- - nut to Mil.m kiih 1. .lu. i. inin.i- merit
- better than hair jn every possllili w softei clrnuer. puror and

far more I'lastlc, dust prom verniin pnmf genu )irmil'. nnd no
waler proof It will Horn Thebc meritu an- - ttiiiluring. It never rt

quires remaking, and it, practically
Not stuffed like hair, but built of eight airy, interlacing HlieiitF

tit billowy, downy, nverliistliiK softness, lmnd-luli- l and daintily on
closed in tick by hand sewing.

Those sheetB are called "Felt" and the nnine "Kelt" Is trade
marked and copyrighted by Ostcunoor & Co ; an Ostermtmr Mut
trttss, therefore, is the only "Felt" Mattress

If It isn't au "Ostonnoor" itv an imitation. Our nnine and truth-mnr-

label must appear on the end 01 eer genuine "felt' mat
tiess. He cnrelul' Don't Ik- fooled!

rr n.

iii ,r

Clsniln. O r. .win.iuuiu auD. rlliu rrices,
teet (, inches wide, 26 lbs, ..$ 8.35

,i teel wide 311 lbs 10.00
.1 Teet r, inches wide. 35 lbs , . , 11,71)

feet wide, to lbs 13,35
i feet ; incheB wide, 45 lbs., . . 16.00

All 6 feet 3 Inches long.
In fwi, parts 50e extra. Speelnl slses.

2 pedal prices.
Express chnrutts prepaid to any place.

BEWARE!

ootJr

ILLUlmATION.
TOkCtMMKIO

I .

m it

FREE
You can have an Osiernioor Mattress, slet-- 011 (t thirty

nights, and f It is not bottur thau unv other Mattress yon
have ever used- -if It is not all yon ,.vn hoped tor return it
at our expense and your money will be immediately refundedwithout question. What wore cm we t!o t convince yon?

The Genuine Ostennoor Mattress is Sold in
II .1 . ar . .

by

LuuL
i Main Mit'C, Near Biid'.
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THIRTY NIGHTS' TRIAL

rencneion txciu&ivtly

FAILIN

LEGAL BLANKS wfeSuukui a ireea iw supply always kept in stock.
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